
h0ooror aohand, and shook banda. Three

jj[eft ohoor euthon givoi forltzanad thrae.eti vo he tor boellu T d T5 eon-
thon went to thelirhute, and at 8.46 the con.

fiif1flBAo TUE VICIORI

lOWELL OOMES IN EIGET MILES

THE SCORES 610 AD 602 IILES.

FITZGERALD INVITED TO MONTEEA]

Naw Yons, May 3.-Interaet ln the SiX
daYÉ walking match ln Madison Square Gar.
den'as intanified to-day by the great effort
baing made by Bowel te overbaul Fltsgerald,
the le ader. Throughout the forenoon the
pluckl little Engisahman developedW onder.
fui .poed end lessenSd haur by hour the gap
thstapmsnted hlm trom bis Dlti adversary
ma a mall fortune. The close race botween
thSe padestrinus attracted a greater crowd to
<he gardon ing th e ealy morning hours
ed In fiel dhrougheot the forenoon than any
then day of the grest content, and the ex.
thtement as nla fverbout. Men, who on

yesterday staked hundreds of dollars that
Fitzgerald would win, turned pale as they
watohed the bulletin and saw the gain that
were belng made by the Enuglishmen, and
noted the slow pace and woeful expresioon
on the countenance of the ex.alderman. Many
i hedgeaI" and many boped agalnst hope,
and followed the gaunt pedestrian around
the [course, cheerIng him on and
bogging hm to CI let himseilf out." To all
gheir chere and pleadings the leader was
mute, and plodded wearlly and havily, bus
seldom Lifting hie ayes from the sawdust. He
attempted many limes to break Into a rua
end follow Boweil, but the effort seemed t
weary him and ho fel Into hi old clogging
gait. He realized that bis chances were
deaperate, for hoknew that

POWELL UAD GaIND TWELTE M[LEa

on him since 6 o'clock lait might, but ho ap.
parently could mot increase his pace. There
were two men, however, vbc had mot lost
confidenceI <ntheirman, and these two wore
Tom Davis, his backer, and s"appyjackP"
bmith, hie trainer. They watched Fitzgerald
with the keenest Interet and asmled a know-
Ing saille ln the face of the ominous predic.
tions made on every alde.

TI rIGeT Po TUs LED.

Bowell went off ut threa minutes past one
and stayed for twenty.tbree minutes. When
he raturned at twenty-six minutes past ce
Fitzgerald hsd incresaed his lead to just six
miles. The Englihman, wbo had bad a
ruim bath In hi blut, came out looking Iresber
and not o red In the face. ni galt wasjust
about the saime as il ad been ail the morn..,
ng. Heovertook Fitzgerald vlth a Iap, and
the ex.alderman took up bis positionet the
second man's heels with the intention of
staylug thete. Vint et one apokein la u
offended manner te Fitsgerald about the way
he said the ex-alderman adrun on bis heels
lat night. "Why," replied Fitzgerald,

Sculdn't you sea I wa loony lat night and
didnqt know what I was don'?I" Theex.-
shoemaker accepted the apology. Fitzgerald
Went off at fifty-eight minutes paît on Uand
retured at eIlgit miaute past two, when
Bowell bai decrea<ed the six mile lead by
sven laps. Fitzgarald at once began atrot
and Sang te Roweli's heela. Two partisaneg
cf Bowell and Fitzgerald respectively had a
emall amied fight, but eore hustled onul the
building before elther damaged the other
serloualy. There wore 4,000 people ln the
garden. at ths time, eheering almot aneas.
Ingly.

BETTINO MIN

nt hall past-two o'lolek evoe at ses. Many
WSo bai given up hpe of Fitsgesld win.
Mng vota thon inclluod tc thlnk that mter
ali ho migi posib1ly Wear tshe Englishman
out. Others openly pronoucoed the riao a
frand, n Daryea and his croWd," salid one,
"iaetha only mon vho know ho'te
Wiste. They'voeuaglanedto-nigistie 11
gae and wi imake barrels of money.

nT TMIAD nus 600 MLEs
at 5 houri 2 minutes and 10 seconds. He was
greeted with the greatest enthusiam.u He
wa thon four miles three laps head cf
Bowell. He tock the uproar raised on bis
accouatvery cooly. Hefinslaihdhis60olst mile
befr retirling. He had only been ont oi
sight air minutes when Bowell pushed on
the track. Fitzgerald hourd of this, jumped
ap and Immediately went alter the English-
man. Tis caused another outburat of oheers,.
When Hazsel made the previous reod of
600 mUles In six day, ho comploted bis tuask
at 9.30 In the evening; Fitz thug

EBAT TI RECOUD.

fr thsat distance y over four houra. It was
said that durIng tie eyari hours co tie morn.
ing him ut bi ha r, Tom Davin, ofi

te this, ksno'wng it oame Irom a palafully ex-
erted manu. During thse evenlng Fila vas
presented vith a sIlver geble indiS
hei a trield <hl 1stshow oeel, but

Bowell ounmpieted hSa 6001h mIls at 6:53.,
beating Hazael's record by two bouta, 16:
minutes and 35 seconds. Peler Duryea'

no'WiLL'I nicuuu, GAVE tP

<ho contest aI 7 o'elock.* Ho attinbuted
Boweii's datait, Sa said, to a badly iprainedi
lf ankleofrom vhloisisis manhad beau auffer.

inmg for two dmaysud vanted to mako another

eoal nie ise lae amu te ba oi

voennTh ere ta gertzanl n ig <h
arundatheb.track, Fîtsgerald following undi
bearing <ha liag of Erin.

During <h 'esg tseasagardon vwa
paked. Filt remained an tise <rai valk-
ing alowly around, and via choirai almoit'
lncessantly. Panaisot di some lively run-
ning. Roeel retired aI 7.11,asudafterward
camaeout. Ho was lcudly applauded. Mia
ankie wa sollen to nearl doubie le ie,
und was black and blue. Heappoaed agaln
on the track but did not limp perceptibly.
Noremac ad Fit joined hlm and they
tnraped aroun Ut arPaid pace. The houe
roused at thm a bthey veraejoined by
*Panchot. Fitz handed Bowell bis fiag cf
Bri, whiah the latter took curteously; Fit
caught up the Amerlean flag an another
!op was made. The mon thn pulléd up at

tat was ended.
TU 10ous

at the foUffl ng hoursud at the alose wre
ns folows:-

12.
Fltsgerald......577
Bowell......... 573
Panchot ...... .. 543
Noromnao.......530
Horty..........518
Vint........-506
Eleon.........493

1 p.m.
581
577
546
535
523
510
497

Ta i".
The score, time of walking, und time of

resting of the seven men who finlahed tahe
race la as follows:--

mII..
walked.

iFlfgerald...610
Roweil......602
Panchot.....566i
Noremaa.....545g
Hrty.......539#·
Vint........530
ElIn.... 5254'

Timeon
track.

h. in. s.
140 3440
140 39 30
140 26 15
13343 00,
152 30 00
140 14 45
140 04 00

Timeog
track.
h. ms. a.

28 41 12
2u 5555
35 1941
453235
27 1603
29 0340
30 2027

IvisioX or rial aoisrra.
Tho estimatla te tat there will be about

525,000 ivided among the seven contestants,
the winer getting 50 par cent of ail receipts
and the atake of 51,500, the second man 20
per cent, the third man Il par cent, tie
fourth man 7 pe cent, the fifth mMan 5 par
cent, the sIxth man 4 par cent, and the sev-
enth man 3 per cent. This vould give Fitz.
gerald about $14.000, Bowell about $5,000,
Panchot $2,750, Noremua $1150, Barty
$1,250, Vint $1,000 and Bison $750.

ITZGNELnD HONOBSD.

The nev of Fitzgerald'a victory baving
reacbed Long Island Olty, that collection
of factories, cemeterles and vacant lots came
over to the gardon la a body. They declaredi
that no honor would be toc great for the
alderman If ho ahould win the race. Mayor
-etrie la reported to have declared ho would
appoint him a Polce Commissioner, and the
other commissionero said they would elect
him president cithe board. Next, Mohawk
Hose Company offered to escort him home on
their truck, and give him a reception ater.
wards. A party of young ladies came ta ask
permissionu l visit hi quarters. They were
hown a collection of ians, crockery and bat-

tile, the big bath tub and the truokle bed
witb whiah the alderman I kept going, and
tbey expressed great wonderment at what
they saw. A delegation o cltizena prosented
him vith waist they theught ha needed mont
-a gold.beaded cane tied with green and red
riibon. Fitzgeraldi ran nimbly arouind the
track, waving it ln the air to show that ha
bad no need of It. Ho beas rocived many
congratulatory telegrame. One of them, sent
by T. P. Preston, of Wappinge Faille, was
addrosed to a Hoa. P. Fitzgerald," and wnas
as followa :-"Keep the green above the red.
Baward, a watch and chain."

At s meeting of the bamrock Lacrosse
Club congratulatory resolutions were passed
to Fitzgerald, who s an old momber of the
club, and Invltinghlm toab ln the city on the
24th May at the inauguration of the new
track on their grounads.

INTERVIEW WITH mEaMorHER
In vlew of the faut that Paddy Fitzgerald,

who may b called a Montreaer, has agaiu
com oeut ahein llan International walking
contet, a few fact conoerning him may b
not amisa. A PosT reporter saw the mother
of the champion at her residence on Prince
atreet.

In nswer to the reporter's enquilres, she
said that Paddy was born ln County Longford
lu 1846, and le, therefore, now 38 years of
&go. He came with the famly to Montreal
la 1857 and was sent to the Friara' ichool,
but acon sehowed a greater love for play than
atudy. te early developei au intense love
for athletics, and vas noted for hie fletness
of foot and capablity to stand fatigue.
When still young ho attracted the
attention of prominent aporting mon m
a likely runner, and when he got on
a match with a tanner nmed Matthamore,
ha found no difficulty in getting himaself baock.
ad for a hall mile dash. Hi oppoenat
got alck before the race, and another
man named Moffitt considered Paddy so lit-
tie of a runner that e tcook Matthemore'i
place. 'Young Fitzgerald had thlagi no much
his own way that ho rose very rapidly la the
estmation of his admirers. Ho now began
to do five and tan males Ln good time, and
lbai Montreal when hne was ln his twenty.first
year to Beek frsh fields and puatures new,
having no mor competitora hreh, al figbtlng
asy of hm.

Up to this time ho had nover beun beton
ln a match race and the runners wre very
much afrad of him. Ho vont ot West on
leaving Montreal undmet several fir-rate
mon with varying success. He bad alwaya
bea a stronghealthy boy, andat tbis time
wa 5 et 10k inche n height and weighed
about 110 pounns la ondition. He
got on some profitable races and made
a reputation, which h bas nover lost
for square xuning. The frt big six daya'
go-a.you-ploeasi loundim amongst the
entries and ho made a capital race, finish-
ing second ln a field whore, as tu
the presant instance, the best mou In the
world wers competitors. In his next essay
ln this cimes of racing he bad o farImproved
ln style and bad gained so much experience
that ho landed himaslf an easy winuer. Him
next attempt leot him a second place, and his
last two efforts as a six daya' pedestrian have
stamped hlm, us the winner, a pedestrian the
aupsrlor of anything ln the world. R bad
soveral notable chort races on basides
ISese big engagements, one belng hie trial
wlth Johnny Baine, of Ottaua, by whom
he vas oly Just besten ln a mile race. Baine
baing the best mile mailn the world, bar
Cumminge, thliwae conaldered a good par.
formance. He then ran a race againat time
and put In eleven miles Inaide of an hour.
Bis career us a pedestrian bu beaun without
dlacrodit, and hs la well i tedby every me-
bero tis frteoniy. Just afder the conluion
of tho luit race, hie admirersa ad Inonda lu
hie place of nushience, lu Long Islanduit ly,
offanui hlm a sont ln 1the municipal conuU
an honor whiloh ha acceptai, and lu eh u-
joyment of whch ho thll remains. Hie su.
perhuman efforts la preparatlon for and
muning his big race@, have made him pre.
maturely aid, and45 la appea ge S

Ha ha nover chaged ln disposition from bis
early days aid ho beurs <ha sea good tam.
paned and maturai minier as avor. Wlth bis
competitors ho la over genrous ani hic
frimnds knov hlm as a heurt, good natured
jueo, wile to his parntsl ha bai over been
tho lame.
Hi. father, vhisl employadin ltheS Grand

Trunk asop, whsere Paddy hliself once ha.
boerai, la a man ofiof about 5 foat? 7linhea inu
height, sud never did anytbing hn <ho way ofi
athleta. Be la a aturdy mmanud ls mueh
respectai by ail vise knw hlm. :Ho la 'about
61 yars of mgo ad beia It woiodrfuly vell.
31rs.Fltzgerald lu as hala sud hemtty.u possible

aid feels very prou obhrlld on e
lormanoe. Paddy lIo<toeoldUtýola famlly.f
Attelaitoblldren, tn onsisud fle<daur.
The otbe thre boys worn ahC lt a1 dift
ferent Ocoupations sud none. of -them Jar
noted la any wy as athletes. The relitives
oe the 1jmily are 'airy numarons:aid there
are seyeral branchesln$be ' Lt . one cf
the members on any aide show aniy speolal
athileuo testes.Il'

A prominent sporting min .as iInterview.
ad this morning la regard to Paddfaî an.o
cas.

IrI always knew ha would turn out wall,,
ai he; 1ha ahowed sped sud endurai.
when ho was a uery younglia nd as ho
always took the boat of care of himsmelf thore
Was no fear of his getting thore every tUie
ho tried. Hocould stand more than moot
mon ln the way of fatigue, and as ho bai
speed enough to keep up wlth tb boit short
dat.nce mon, Ihnewthat 1a ha wanted t<
boe, a Ert-clss pedestrli was to havue expa-
rience lu handling himelf. He ta- a maa
who would alwaya taie advice If ho thought
it was good, and so ho alway louai mon wilil
lng todo what tboy coiul for hlm.- i bave
knownhim and bis famlly aince ho wasa little
followvjust-able to walk about, and I nover
know him to do a main thIng. If the papor
apeak the truth about hie condition at the end
ci the race, I am very much surprised, as bis
father received a telegram on Baturday nlgbt
at eleven o'clock from P*ddy te the effect
that ho was ln the bout of health and spirite,
and could have done mainy more mles than
ho did hud ho been allowed by bis trainon..
Appearances are notblng to go by la a big
race, sud when. a man looks worn out it sa no
reason that ha ls so. A number of despatches
wre sent from bore lait night to him con.
gratulatlng him on his success.

The geneul feeling ln town is one of re.
jaloing that a Canadien has shown the world
how to walk as they have how to
row. The race was the aubleot oif genral
conversation fn avery place this mornIng and
in no case was the rnning of Fitzgerald a
matter for regret.

SCOTCH NEWS.

Thieveos broke into the session ouse of
the parish church at Oamelon, mear Falkirk,
on Sunday, and :Rndlng no money tare the
pulpit Bible ln places.

The ceremony of capping the medioal
students of Aberdeen University who have
completed their curriculum and graduated
took place on Tusday.

On Sanday the steamer Lass o' Gowrie
commencod running with passengers be-
tween Dundee and Broughty Ferry. The
steamer was not largaly patronied.

EXIRATIro Toa MAirîo&A.-One huadred
emigrans left Benbecula for Manitoba by the
88. Hobridean to Glasgow on Monday, and
about 200 lof thBebecnia ad Suth Ulet on

'uesday by 1h.e58. Dunara stiTle tor the
sane place.Thor etore many tnuehmg
scenes on ethe oigranta paiting w •it ia .

BraiNai Bus1xsas Ar Biàvrr.--At Basuty,
In Inverness-ahlre, on Monday, the parlsh-
casea ravengod themselves upon tho parties
who had polnded ther inisters' goode by
wholly absenting themselves from the at-
tempted sale of thom by auction. Xone
bsing presnt to bid, the sale was perforce
abandoned.

FAni LaTINr iu EAsT LomIN.-The
farma of Wolfaton and Pencattland, the pro-
perty of ir. Trevelyan, of Tyneholm, have
been let-the former to Mr. King, Blair-
Drummond, at 30s per acre, and the latter to
Mesus. Nibat & Bons, Joppa Pans, at 35a
per acre. This is sconsiderable reductionon
the ret pald by the former tenant.

suîcms iA onouanr,.-A melancholyease
of suicide la reported from Oromarty. Mrs.
Fraser, wile of the manager of the fari f
Newton, had been for soms time In an unset-
ied alite of mind. On Wednosday week she
wandered from the hanse vlthout being ob.
served, and ahe was subsequently found sus. j
pended to the limb of a tree ln a wood abouti
a mile from Cromarty.

Ta ExYa CnorEs.-The croiters ln thei
Kilmuir district cf Skye have appointed ai
V'lgUance Clommittee to carry ont an elabo-
rate syatem for recelving Intelligence, aignal.j
Ing the approach of Sheriff officier, and other.
vise preparing to reslt evictions. The peo.
ple are greatly excited, and aur KUmuir cor-
reapondent states there will cert»laly beo
bloodhaed If the enforcement of ovictions la
eaiated ln.
EXrBAoRnINARY ANGLING IsciDENT.--Tw

gentlemen from the Athole Arme Hotel, Dan-
keld, flahing one day lait week ln the Tay,
had an extraordiuary experlence. They were
using phintom minnows, one of which took a
mussel or shell from the bottom of the river.
They took It off the hok, but gave It no fur-
ther attention tili <bey returned te the hotol,i
when they opened the aboliand to their
astouahmenl found a beautiful pearl, which
has bea valued at £5.

LONG EssvIcu ArnD GooD CoNDuoT IN Scoman
BaGtxiiaMs.--Byocrder of H.B.H.t<ho PFid-
Miarshal Commandlng.in-Chief, tise nilver
medal for long service snd good conaduot-
hau been awarded ta <ho undermentioned
nncomis iaaloned officoesuad mon of Boot-.

tish regiments :-GunneE D Wilsan, Boottlsh -

Division, Rioyal Artillery ; Quartermaster D
Adams, armourer ; Songeant D Leoeday,
Lance-Sergeant O 8praggs, and Drummer W
Giillatt, Sicota Guarde; Private J Bartholo-.
mev, Royal Bootsa; Private W. Gardinr,
Elolar.Sergeant A. Oampbell, Songeant Bagler
T . Macdomaid aid Private Mackay, Scottish
Bifles ; Private 8. Baly, Bergeant-Inspector
5 . Honderson, Sorgeant-Drummer G. W.
Large, and Songeant J. Boaoh, Boyal Hlgh.
Landers; Songeant J. Anderson, O. B. E. H.
BFleld, Private W. McFarlane and Bongeant
A.. Piton, Highsland Light Infantry; rivate
P'. D)algairns, Beaforth Highlanders; ;Private
J. Fîlagerald and Bergeant-Drummer J.
Witon, Gardon Hlghlanderea; Sorgeant J.
Connachan, Argyli aid Buttierland Hlgh.
lan.s'

Finance and Commerce
-rXàANGM. Ai

Tau Wxrums Owrion,
TEu»IDA, Miv 6, 1884.

Consol In London soldnt 101 ad 101j;
",ie 191", Illinoe iContrai 130j; Canada

l New Yorkcanada Paoifia sold ait 49
and thon at 47; Manitoba sold st 93 and
thon at 92. Misouri Pacifia dropped S per
cent from lst night', closing to 791. West.
cru Union vent from 61J to 591. Mie sold
dow to171,

The sterming market continues very firm,
and there are no aellerm between banke under
9t for stralght ixties ad d101 for demand
bille. Couner rates k higber for each. Az.
erim an urrenoy Io scarcer and a brokerage on
j Io obtinmble between banks. Counter
rite 1 to ¾ prem. In the local money market
cail money on stock collaterais lotsu at 4 to
4 per cent.

The local stook market was a i1ttle fiîrner
up to noon. The suspension of the Marine
Bank ln New York · wil not af.
foot Canadian banka as it did acaroely any.
thing outide of New York.

Stock Sales-25 Montreal 186à; 50 do

o0MMERVIAL,
WEEKLY EVIEW - WEOLESALE

MARI TS.
General quietude bas again been apparent

thi, week la the wholesale branches of
trade. We have te note the arrivel from ses
of the firat steamers of the spring flet and
though the shipping trade le not ln a very
pramieing condition just now yet a certain
mesure of incresed acivlty vill be im-
parti to business by the opeuing of navi.
gation. The present maniplnison of pries
of grain and provIsions ut Ohicago la adverse
te a lange export movement of Western pro.
duce ta Europe and freight rates both Inland
and at the ses board flavr New York at the
expense of Montreal. Fromtravellers wo hear
favorable reports as te the winter erop and
spring seeding. With improved roade, remit.
tances are coming lu a little botter.
la consequence of the determination of the
mille te rigidly dihere to the curtailment oi
production as agreed upon, the advance ln
the price of whiteootton isfirmly a tain<iied,
and as thees leno probability for botter
terms for buyers, they wil no doubt acon be
compelled te enter the market, aIt la gener.
ally admitted thaI stocks tn the bands of re.
tallors throngout the country are small. A
few travellers are already ont with fall
sampies of havy fall and winter coatinge,
blankets, fannelas and knitted goods.

Inca in HinDwAnE.-The sale lu reported
of à lot of Summerlos delivered at Potorboro,
Ont., at $20 12, whieh shows, it Il said, a
ellght out. Beides the sales of No 1 Siemens
mentloned by us last week several good aied
parcels have been placed for delively et
country points ut about equal to our quots.
tione here, but ut prenens business la at.
The feeling In the English market la far from.
encounraglng. Scotch warrants are cabled
steady at 429 5d. Prices haro are as follows:
-Siemens, No 1, $18 75 te 10 00; Ne0 1 COU.
neas and Langloan, $20; No 1 Gartsherrie,
Bummerlee and Calder at $1875; No
1 Dalmeilington, $18, and No 1 Eglinton,
$17 25 te 17 50. The leading feature of the
week ln the mtal market has been the rapid
advance In tin and copper, pricas now being
£85 159 and £64 resLctively net casi lLon.
don. A corresponding firmneusarnd advance
has occurred haro, lin being up to 204o for
Strate and 21o for L k F. A fair businesa
transpiros i iUn plater, which are quoted at
$4 75 to04 85 for I 0 charcoal and at $425t0
$4 40 for I C coke. Canada plates are ateady
at $2 95 to 3 00 for Penn & Blaina. Bars re-
main about as last quoted at $1 80 te 1 85,
shoots at 21o ta 2ic, plates at 24o to 2i and
lead ai $3 40 t 3 50. In gonrai hardware
tharo has been a fair movement ln sbeli gooda,
and the heavier wares laexpected scon ta
show an expanded buuiness. Frel i on
Iron Irom Glasgow ae quoted at 78 6d oS. 8

GnocnIraE.-There ias sen'heavy trading
ln augar, granulated seling at 7t t 71o as ta
quantity, sud yellows at 51 tot7c, a round lot
of bright extra briugjng 64e. A lot o0 625
barrelas of West Farnham angar was aiso
placed to-day at a pretty fauir price. Paris
lumps ln boxes have sold at Si to 8¾e. 3y.
rtpi are a little more enquired for, but pricas
are considerably lower, nauging all the way
froa 32 te 55o par Imperial gallon. Molasses
are weker, Barbadoes having changedb anda
at 371e for new crop, Porto Bloc 32, English
silanda 30c, and Sugar House at 25e. Thor

are Indications that augans bave touched bot-
tom prices and that a firmer tone may be ex'
pected, owing to beavy orders u jobbers'
bande, whlch will have teobe filed as seoon mu
navgatIon Iu falrly opened. Tho fruit market
pomsasses no partionular animation. Valenea
raiaina have impruve somewhat la price, la
sympathywiththeadvancelnEngland.Soma
off-lots have been sold here at a sade under
5o, but cholce brandi are quoted at 5 te
51o. Thore l scarcely anything report-
eai ln Malaga fruit. Currants are quiet at
4to tef4o as toaquality. Prunes are easyat
4do te 5, wlith business ut that range. The 8S
Avions, from Marseillea and Charante, i now
unloading a cargo of Mediterranea fruit at
HlaRhaz, and the Barcelona, from other Mdi.
terranean parts, Io now due with a large cargo
oi green fruit, whichaus stopped orders from
Liverpool. Some dilera estimate har cargo
of lemons and oranges at 10,000 packages,
but this la mot believed by Other wel posted
houses. Figa lu 1nlb boxes are very soarce
at 17o to 18o and 2 lb boxes are not to be
had lu first hands. Boxes of 56 lbo are
quoted at 64t to 6i, stock limited. There
are no mats to speak of, jobbers having
just enough te supply country orders.
The tes market la quiet, although sale are
reported of fine Young Hymons and Japans at
pretty fair pricos. Coffee shows very little
change, and ln apices the sale o 25 bag of
black pepper ho roported ut 161c. l other
kinds thoraare no Important changes mene
Uoned. Ries la very firm, and the male of 500
buge la menticaed an private terme. Mill
prices are quoted at $3.50 to $3 60. The firat
cargo of raw ris la expected by the middle of
May, direct from Batmah. Stocks are very
low both here and ln the west,

BooTa ANn 8sous-LEATRES-In the bout
and shoe trade thoaele iittle te report except
thsat jobbing houses have done a lively
enough trade for the season. A few traval.
lors have started with full amples for the
Lover Provinaes uni tho Northw'est, which
is cenaldered fuolly a month too early. Min.
uf.atuora nuport s lait bualuess of i sorting
up nature, ani ene et eur houes le aill turn-.
ing oui goode ci Euglish ordors. Thera haveo
been four an fiva failures ln boots uni uhei
and blister ut Quebie arllgn ot cf the Oas.

lnai as fllow. Spalsihdole,

2, B A, 23e to 24e , China, No.
122e <o 240 ; do No. 2, 200<to 210; Bai

iuh c~ 1, o5 ta 28eo rougis (ight )
25e to 270; bannos, 27e to 32a waxed upper,
lightI, 36 < m;dod modian em y ho>

to8e <c3e rainai uppn ong, 35e < 37e;

to 160; pebbled con' 12e te 150; spillt
msedum, 22e to 27e ; do junior, 180 to 210 ;
oaliskin, light, 60e to 75e ; dc heavy 75e to

85e; rena is fkn, 5105t 1.35; gte16

Hma.-Tse male cf a car of Western saeers
Is reported ut 10a. We quota :-Green bidon',
B4, 74 and 64q for Nos. 1,, 2 ad 3- ne.-
spevoiv v. 3nspeae bides 4o ,higheor.

Toronto bider, 9e ; Ne 1 mnd Hamilton',
9o ;- Ne 2, Bo ; Western gruan saled-No 1

prores We t5t17
and ridfx $1 25f fgoc ins. Maakrat
sprin4g c 15 ; t 17e; beavar per'ib s3 t 30;
bar, large, per skin, $9 to-12;.boarcub,$4
to 7; fiskerdo, $4 toe ;-radfax-do, $120 to
125; crosa foz d%,$2 to31 lynx do, $3 to
3 50 ; mrten do,Sl~to 120; mak d,50aoto
$125 ; otter do, $9 to 12 ; raccoon do, 250 te
50o; skunk do, 25o te 75c.

Fra.-Pdoes are as follows:-Labrador
herringe, No 2, $4 25 to 4 50 , No 3, $325to
350; CapeBreton $5 50 o5.60; green cod.
.fish-qo 1,5 00 to5 25, and No 2,4 400 te
4 25; draft Nol large, 5 75 to 6 00 ; salmon,
N 5, No 1, $20 ; dry codfish, $5 to 5 25; BrI.
tihColumblasalmon, $1600 tao1650.

On.-Owlng to the falure of the New.
foundland and Groenland sel fiheries, hold -
ors of steam reflîed neliloU are very firm, and
are saklg faU rates. In other kinds there la
Little or no change. Linseod, bole par lim-
perlai gallon, 58 ta 60o, and raw 55 to 560;
cd, Newfoundland A, 62J to 65z; Gaspe 62

to 634o; seal-eteam refined, 70 ta 724o; ed
liver $1 60 te 1 75. 'Potroloum--An advance
of le has been establiehd tai the price of re.
finedc oil t Petrolta, which is up to le fa b.
Hore a corresponding rse has occurred, car
Iots In store belng quoted at 134e, broken lotsi
at 14c, and aingle barris at 14 ta 15e.

SB.r.-Until spring Importations arrive
there will be very lttle dolug In coure suit,
and spot prices are nominal. To arrive
evenu have bean offered at 47ic.

City Breadstuffs, Dairy Produce
and Provisions.

In the grain market the Onlv business la la
mmall lots of coamoe grains. Boaelpts for the
day were as folows :-Wheat 4100 buasheli,
poas 9,900 bushels, cat 2,700,flour 1,568 bar.
rels, ahs Il barrais, butter 8 packages,lathor 100 rails, spirits 52 cashe, toabcoo 28
packages. We quote: - Canada sprIng
wheatat $1 12 to 1115; do red wlnter $1 15
to 1 18, and white do, 81 13 to 1 16; corn,
70a ta 720; asti, 40a te 41; nyo, 674 co t
71¾a; barley, 55o to 650; peu, 930 to 950.

i'cua-Superlor and extra are higher
snd firm. Omîmeas $4 65 to 4 66 for
ordnary, and $5 for granulated. Flour
-Super uorna, $5 60 to 0 00; extra super.
fine, $5 20 1a0 000; fana>, $4 95 t05 00 ;
opring extra, $4 65 ta 4 75 ; -uperfite, $4 le
4 10; Canada strong baker pe$510 to 540;
American strong bakers', $5 35 to 545 ; fine,
$3 60 to 3 65; m!ddliage, $3 do le 3 60;
pollards, $3 10 ta 3 25. Ontar3o btg-Me-
dinm $2 30 ta 240; . pi g extra
2 15 to 225; superfine $210 oe 215;
city baga (delivered) $2 85 to 290;
Eggs-A few cases wer disposed of at 16c,
but the bulk of transactions weret a 15e to
l5ôo. Stocks wereather ligiht wichinduced
smoine holders taa sllghtly bett rraton.
The New York market was dull at l4joeta
14ic. Butter-The receipts of new butter,
altnough not large, are more than sufficient
to meet the requirements of the local trade,
and values may be written easy ati 19 to 23o
for Esatern Townshipe snd Morrisburg.
Old stock la dull and difficult ta move,and aquoted ail the v i& from 12o to 18a.
Cheese-There was a little more enquiry for
new mao, but shippera could fini verf little
on spot, and princes wre quoted nt 1040, toe
12o as ta quality. A few lots wili go onu t111.
week to Englaud. Ahes--Sles ai first pots
at $3 90 te $3.95. Provisions-Basineas
moderate at quotations. Mess pork Western,
par barrai, 20 50 ta 21; masa pork, Danada9
short out $21 50 ta 22; hams, city cured,per
lb 134o te 144o; lhrd, Western, la palis, par
lb 12o t 124e ; lard, Canadian, lnpal!. 11elo;
bacon par lb 130 to 140; tallow, common1
refined, por lb 6 o to 7ie.

MONTRIAL CATTLE IARKET..
At Point St. charles a few cholce lots of

cattle brought as hlgh as 5ea per lb. live
weight, while fair to good sold at se t 54e,
wtl some of lae attractive quality at 4i.
Live hoga were quiet and easier, with sales
at 6î2 to 7o pet lb. At Viger Market the
receipta numbered 200 head of butchers'
oattle. The supply of really choice cattie
was light and came prinlpally fronm thePoint. The mai nt of tho e celpta vene
of modlum grades, recolved by tie maret
boaia fram oullylng looaliltes. A fov cheico
cattle sou t 6a par lb, live weight, but 5be
was the generai outalde; faitote good sold ut

e to 51; and por animals at Se. A fewo
ahipper wre offerait te a very slow demand
at bto 0c taSipor lb, liv. vwlgihtas to quality.
About 150 calven worm cflarad end pricen voe
low, the range being from $3 to 39 50 euh au
to quality. Sheep and laimb were In fair re-
quet, but mall supply, at $5 ta $7 each for
shoep and $3 to $5 eah for lamb as to quai.
lty.

TRE QUEBEO MARKETS.
Beaf. bts qnallty. draie!d, sr 100 Ibo $10 00ta Il100 ; splaglarabs eah go6D0 Io806 .fram

pork, Der 100 Ibo, 59 50 te biO 50 ; fresh hams,
par lb.,le; asmoked do, per lb, lida ta 15; flour,
.Imgarlau roller prooms, pa r bti, $6 G0 te 750;uparior extra 5 70 te 6OW; aXtra, 5 45 loO60;

Lerong bakers, 80 ta 6 25 ; apring extra, e5 00 t525; superfie, t 460480 fines 00 ta 4 25 ; bagfleur par 100 Ibo, 2560 ta 2 7b; eatmoal par btS,
500ta 5i25:ornmalwhite par bri, 850 ta370;
do yellow do 3 40 ta 850 salmon No 1 par
bri of 2C0 Ibo, 20 00 to21; aoper Iblie; coddsh
green, pet bir, 500 te 5 ,50 dry codiss peri
to 6e; tasbador he rng, Ne 1 prar bnin 40>e
660; otates per buahel 45 teo 56e cita do 84

faho,2to e eh de er prIIs, 050 to28e;
cheeso per lb, 182; eggm par dezan, 17o to20c •
hay per100 bols, 6 00 to 7 00 : straw do, 300 ta
do00; wo pan.cord 2 ft0 In, 8 00 to 4 00 ; de

THE-LONDONi, ONT., MABE.
Wheat, anrlng, Si 80 to 2 ; do Delhi pan 100 lbs

$1 75 t1 ir2 do Treadweil do, 3175 ,o 182; doulawson do $150 to 175; dc red do. 370 teo 185;cats do,3s to1 20 : cornd, $t 40 tol150; bar-
ley do, 53 20 tol120 ; pesas do, $180 to 153; e o

do 110 tai lS; clover meed pan bush, S7to 725;
seedy ci, *1501 2o; ensi per blush, $1560;,

Lto 50; faaiy flur, $2 70 ter ostume
fine, 32401to265; catme'al, granulalai $2 60 to
275; ooronmneal do, $21to2 5e; sanrts, per tan,
318t 20; brnd,14e 10;rh do 1

utr vou r ai '18 t 1o dc crack,
peu. te 1e ; dtuab 1.1 te l'e ohoe

ve p lba, 11o;12Od per oord, 3500 to

'T HI TORONTO PEODUCE MABKE T.
Wbaalnor bus $1001to108 wIsat spr u

Iy doS5o to7&e; cia do, 'Ic toie ;<>jemdo
befbadcuros 100100 heu!rfore ar

ter 7 50 to 00-buter,1,oun2d rollo,22oto 7
do tub dairy, 1 tUo 2; eas., eah petdozen,
15s toeo; potatoaesperbg,75toa80; bayper
ton, $ I00 ltaio60; traw do, 36001 to 8.

TBiE OTTAWA MA RKET.

straw $00 te 5 0 IDrR PuaDVo-nute,
print, pur lb, 28a* pal, new, 20e to 22e; tub, 18u..
ohee"e. 140 te èo. Igu, per doz,-14e to ic.
GaAr -Pe , 70 te 75. Byet5. Bsprngwhoat.$1.te l2i. Falil vbet,,$1 <o .10. ktdoWtb,.20.
Bonkwheat, bush, 60e.' Oas. per bush 47,
Beas, per uh, $1.25 to 1. Baley, o.

O'CONORt.-At No. 1C9 St. Maurice atzeet, on
Friday, the 25h of April, the wife of rrancisO'Connoro, cfa daughter. 10,.

siALLSIBE.-At 4Ua St. Domiclqmtraei
on the eth4nt..th.willOMho..Sma'oblreao
twinsi son aud .daughter. [Wexford e
pleas copy.] lei

GALLAGaER-sULLIVAN.-At St. Ann's
Churob, on the 29th inat., by the Reç Wm.
O'Meara, Mr.. Patrick Gallagher to MIsS Neille
sullivan, Soungest daughter et the late . Sulli.
van, al of this City. ['oronto ana Ramilton
papers please copy.1 104-1

LEVY-DnROSAY-At St. Peter's Church
Camlbridge, near Boston. on the 80th ofr
IssN, Joseph Lavy, of Montreal. Noary, ta
Mavancer, youngest daughter of U. . DeRotayo
Esq., of Cambridge.105 1

COSTIG&N-FORD-At St.Patiick'a Churcb,
on Tueaday, 29th inst., by the Rev. p. Dowd
Pastor, Wllam BenryCostigan tuMary sarah
Ford. 102-2

WRELAN.-In this oity, on the 28ib Inaiant,
Denis, aged oe year and five months, youngest
son of Denis Whelan.

DUPUIS.-In this city on Monday, 11e isth
April, Marie LoUnie Flor, danghta, et 2lxi
Dupula, merchant, aged 19 months and 28 days.

MuGREEVY.-At St. Henri, on Tuesday, the
29th instant, William, only son Of Richard
MoGreevy, aged three years and six month&

FINAN-Inthis City, entbe29thint.,Bridget,
aged 8 years and 6 month, youngezt damghter
of.James Finan.

FINN.-At Maiden, Mass., U. '., On the P9th
April, Patrlc'A. Finn, aged 38 years, eldest son
of T. Finn, of this city. 103

BRANICIN-In this city, an the night et the
29th ultimo, Mr. James Brankin, aged 72 years,
a native orDrumzeee, County armagh, Ireland,
and for over forty yeara a merchant in this City.

McGRAIL - In this city, on lai. Instant,
Hubert Augustine, aged 8 month, Infant son ot
Thomas F. McGral.

REDDEN-In this city, on the 2nd lat.,
Edward Redden, aged 65 years.

GAVIN-In this City, on the 3rd lint., Robert
Gavin, beloved son of Hugh Gavin, aged 22
years and 6 monthir.

O'CONNOR-In this City, on May lat., Mary
Burke, beloyed vife of Denis O'Connor, aged 62
years. a native of the County 0ligo, Ireland.

WADDELT.-In this city, on Sunday, the 4th
inst, Charles James Waddell, son of the laite

Robert Waddel, aged 6 years and 5 maonth.
O'DONNELL.-In Denison City, Texas, May

Ust, Mary Ann McAuley, wite of Fatrick O'Don.
neli, formerly.of this City, and eldest dauughter
of the jote James McAuley, aged 87 yearsand
mine menth

McEVOY.-In this cty, on the 5th ilt,
Catherine, aged 2 weeks and 4 days, infant
daughter of Patrick MOEvoy.

PIANO ALLED
tolui, UflUr ablETî

omn;X C. .
Nos. 204 and 206 West Batimore treet
Baitimore. No. riz Fifth Avenue. .r-

MAYMILLINERRY.
In order to senore the very latest novelties laHumamer mllinery, our Millinery bayer makes

a second visit to the New York market early
next week.

MAY1 SHOW.
In a few day wea make a speelal show Of 1m-

mer Hets and Bonnets Of thse very latest 16w
Yorkfashions.

flEÂEVILY TA.XED.

The workers nl Our Dreasmaking Workrooms
are Iaxed to the utmost te e orders lhled sC-
cording to promise.

]EAVILY TAXED.
Our Cutters and WorkerDl n Mantle Work-

rooma are hard Puhed to et ail orders ont Ibis
week,.and the trade ln Dolmans and U1aters
keeps increasing rapidly. a. CARBIJï.

NEW GOO1US! NEW GOOflS!
IrREtIR ABRVAL?.

New Mantles and Dolmanu, la ail the leading
materials and designs, and at ail prices,

At s. OABULET.
New Costumes and Dolmano. ln all bth lead

ng mterial sud designs, amd at ail prices,
• At E OARSLEYTS.

Now Undershirts, ln all the leading mnateriils
sud designe, and at ail prics,

A . OABSLEY'S.
NovMc~li' Wrppa ad TaiGowns, ln

ail the neWest mater ai ud estai , and a1 an

New Mantie Olothing Lu all the newet Is
terials and designuad ai allprie,

At S. c AumES.E
New sumimer nd seado Wrap Shawls 1
ai ts neweat material ad desgni, and at,

.esAt 8.eau m8

Iadiem' and Misses' Bubber Ciroulars, in a
the. bost English Canadian andarnroWiWngiO
and insases. tyneful, reliable,ilndipenab,

* At S. OABS.EY5.

dirc la o 1e na faot rru lrew tanr

Notre Dume Streeti,
MON2RBiL.


